
 

Algoa FM goes Gaga!

When the class of '84 started school that year - Queen released the smash hit, "Radio Gaga". Not in their wildest dreams
could anyone have imagined that the title to that great song, would become the beat to which Algoa FM would march for the
next four weeks in 2010!

It's official... Algoa FM is going GAGA!

One lucky Algoa FM listener and their respective partner are being offered the experience of a lifetime to see Lady Gaga
"LIVE" in London!

Algoa FM Programme Director Alfie Jay says: "When we were building this listener promotion, we took a decision that only
the best would do... and with more followers on Twitter than anyone else on the planet - the artist people are literally
clambering to get a piece of... is LADY GAGA."

The precocious and multi-talented singer-songwriter will be performing at the O2 Arena in London on 17 December 2010.
Algoa FM will be sending its lucky listener plus partner in style with Gold tickets to experience the multi award-winning
GAGA phenomenon!

Jay: "Not since Madonna has there been more of a pioneering spirit in popular music. LADY GAGA's talent is extraordinary
and she is currently at the top of her game!"

All details available at www.algoafm.co.za from Thursday 14 October.

Tune into the Eastern Cape and Garden Route lifestyle with Algoa FM 12 Apr 2024

Algoa FM commits to Buffalo City with new shows and more 20 Feb 2024

Algoa FM opens Garden Route studio 7 Dec 2023

Algoa FM Big Walk for Cancer attracts close to 12,000 walkers 15 Nov 2023

SMEs benefit from Algoa FM Big Walk for Cancer event 15 Nov 2023

Algoa FM

Algoa FM is the leading media house connecting people and companies from the Garden Route to the Wild
Coast and inland through the Karoo through radio and online channels.
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